AMERICORPS MEMBER GREATER LOS ANGELES
Playworks – Carson. Implement a youth leadership program by providing student leadership
opportunities at recess and facilitating trainings for a cohort of students before or after school.
Lead individual classes to build youth leadership skills, promote cooperation, and introduce new
games that kids can play on the playground. Create a safe and inclusive recess on the playground
by being a caring role model to ensure that every kid plays every day. Enlist and coach students
in interscholastic/developmental sports leagues that might include basketball, volleyball, or
soccer. Design and implement a community event during the year that engages students' families.
Recruit and coordinate volunteers who will join you to strengthen school climate. Develop a
strong school culture by influencing, motivating and building rapport with faculty,
administrators, parents, and volunteers. Participate in national days of service and some weekend
service projects in the greater community. Flex your administrative muscles to organize program
schedules, track your hours, and collect and enter important program data. Alternate activities
may be requested based on school needs and as approved and in collaboration with Playworks.
Modifications could include online instruction and virtual delivery of recess or class game time
activities, urgent community service activities such as support for school meals distribution
during COVID -19, etc. Be at least 18 years of age. US Citizenship or Permanent Resident status.
High school diploma or equivalent. Commitment to fulfilling your entire term of service with the
ability to serve your scheduled hours consistently - depending on enrollment term, service
typically requires a full-time commitment and minimum of 1700 service hours over the school
year (typically 10 months from August to June with participation in a minimum of two (2)
National Days of Service, as well as ongoing required trainings and professional development).
Experience leading or teaching groups of children with the ability to engage and inspire youth
Must be an organized self-starter exhibiting good judgment with the flexibility to adapt to
shifting priorities and demands. Experience using technology required to input program data and
communicate with other team members- we use Salesforce and Google products. Comfort with
online environment and delivering information and instruction virtually. Deep commitment to
national and community service as demonstrated through volunteerism or other service work
Experience interacting with diverse communities and the ability to integrate into an existing
school community. Ongoing access to reliable transportation to and from your assigned school
site. Criminal history background checks are conducted on all AmeriCorps members when an
offer is made. Your term of service is always contingent upon satisfactory completion of a
background check. The results of state and FBI criminal history background checks and national
sexual offender checks through the National Sex Offender Public Registry Website (NSOPW)
are considered. Successful completion of a Tuberculosis (TB) test and CPR and First Aid
certification upon hire. School and School District may have, in collaboration with Playworks,
additional requirement(s) to be determined for work at school site including use of temperature
screening, COVID 19 testing and use of protective equipment such as face guards or gloves and
mask. This position operates in a K-12 school environment both indoors and outdoors. The
position interacts with children on playgrounds and in classrooms on a daily basis. The position
may also require occasional virtual instruction. Typical physical and mental demands:
https://www.playworks.org/about/careers/all-open-positions/job/2297981/?gh_jid=2297981
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LOBBY LOUNGE ATTENDANT
The Cove Hotel - Long Beach. $12.00 - $12.50/hr. Responsible for the set-up, service and
cleanliness of the lobby lounge. *Maintaining a consistent, professional, and positive attitude in
all communication. *Ensure proper set up and presentation of food, beverage and all necessary
supplies. *Replenish food, beverage and supplies as needed. *Make sure hot food is served hot
and cold food is kept fresh. *Ensure proper set up of snacks at the end of shift. *Bus tables as
needed. Ability to understand and provide friendly guest service. *Ability to properly use
cleaning equipment and supplies. *Consistent professional attitude and behavior with effective
listening and communication skills. *Ability to work in a sometimes slow and occasionally fastpaced environment, sometimes under pressure, while remaining flexible and efficient. *Must be
able to work independently. Able to: be on your feet for long periods of time, lift and carry 20
pounds, change activities easily and frequently, and establish and maintain effective working
relationship with associates and guests.
https://app.joinhomebase.com/loc/the-cove-hotel/job/lobby-lounge-attendant

HOUSEKEEPER - senior living community
Oakmont Senior Living – Torrance. Full-time, Part-time. Responsible for cleaning all resident
apartments, public areas, common areas, and work areas and doing laundry for both the residents
and the community in a friendly, courteous manner, in accordance with the company’s mission,
vision, and values. At least 18 years of age. High school diploma or equivalent. Excellent
customer service skills. Strong desire to work with the elderly and care for their needs.
Possess written and verbal skills to interact and communicate effectively with employees,
supervisors, physicians, healthcare professionals, residents and their families. Pass a Criminal
Background check and Health Screening tests, including COVID-19 Polymerase Chain Reaction
(PCR) test within 72 hours of start date.
https://oakmontmanagement.hrmdirect.com/employment/view.php?req=1370311

MANICURIST AND PEDICURIST
Cloud9 Beauty Bar - Long Beach. www. Cloud9beautybarlb Full-time, Part-time, Contract,
Commission. $12 - $18/hr. We welcome new grads! Nail Techs, Hairstylist (Booth Rent), Lash
Technicians & Eyebrow Artist for our Brand New location in the city of Long Beach. Must have
a CA Manicurist/Cosmetologist License! Professional, reliable, friendly, and motivated artists.
We offer high commission (60/40) or hourly, tips, and onsite training. Salon pays for all
supplies, tools & equipment (excludes Hairstylist)). Customer service and sanitation is our focus.
Send us an email & let’s talk nails, hair, lashes, brows, i.e.!! Technicians of all levels of
experience are encouraged to apply, we offer in house training!
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=4bfdd98ffc96873a

CASHIER RESTAURANT TEAM MEMBER
Boston Market | Boston Market Corporation – Lawndale. Part-time hourly positions including:
Servers, Cashiers, Carvers, Cooks, Drive Thru and more.
https://secure.jobappnetwork.com/apply/c_bmc/l_en/Cashier--Restaurant-Team-MemberF-job-Lawndale-CA-US-4408480.html
www.socalroc.com
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HOST
Brinker International - Manhattan Beach. Full-time, Part-time. No experience necessary.
Our Hosts and Hostesses begin each experience for every Guest that walks into our restaurants
by providing hospitality and service that is absolutely Chili's. Give a warm welcome to every
Guest. Manage the wait list. Communicate Guest concerns to the Manager as appropriate.
Answering telephone within three rings and direct calls. Helping fellow Team Members when
appropriate. Friendly, warm, and caring attitude that's always ready to greet with a smile.
Thinks and acts quickly in a fast-paced, high-volume environment. Able to work in a standing
position for long periods of time. Safely lift and easily maneuver trays of food when necessary.
https://brinker.taleo.net/careersection/brinker_hourly/jobdetail.ftl?job=003OPY

BLOOM AND SIP EVENT HOST
Stella and Bobbie - Los Angeles. Temporarily remote, Contract, Internship, Commission
$15 - $30/hr. Note: Virtual Events take place primarily nights and weekends. Be available to
work flexible weekends. Whether it is for a virtual team building with coworkers, your guests
will definitely enjoy creating memorable experiences and functional creations that can be used in
the home or office. We are Seeking Event Hosts, experienced Wedding Planners, Visual
Merchandisers, and Photographers for our Bloom and Sip Events. Correspond with the
following: Resume with valid experience. Years of Industry Experience. Indicate the role you are
applying for and availability. Best Contact: Email or Phone. Desired Location
Please email info at stellaandbobbie.com www.paintitoff.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=7f9336f7b3c34bbb

FOOD SERVICE ASSISTANT- Long Beach
United States Veterans Initiative - Long Beach. $14.71 - $16.16/hr. Maintain sanitation, health,
and safety standards in work areas. Prepares simple food items, such as sandwiches, toast,
coffee, using proper food handling techniques; may assistant with the preparation of vegetables,
fresh fruits and other foods. Serves food according to funder’s and clients nutritional
requirements. Responsible for the operation of the food service line. Sets up for serving and
serves a wide variety of meals. Participates in the cleaning and storing of dishes, utensils, food
service equipment, and food supplies. Cleans work areas and disposes of refuse. Assist with
packaging and loading food for transport to U.S.VETS’ functions. Sweeps floors, wipes tables
and counters, fills supplies for next day and performs general clean-up tasks. May perform
baking duties as necessary. Supervises Veteran helpers on workstations or community service
Performs assigned duties in a safe manner. Three to six months in food handling preferred.
Experience working with homeless veterans preferred. Ability to communicate and work
effectively with a diverse group of residents, staff, and community members. Strong oral and
written communication skills. Possess State Food Handlers Health Card. Be knowledgeable of
food handling procedures and protocols. Driver license with no violations on driving record for
past 3 years required.
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=27236&clientkey=
AC964D99781EE6B7BAD7D79276AA0397
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